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Outside Garments.

arc showing this
season an unusually

FINE selection of new and
ARTISTIC styles in Winter
OVERCOATS for Men,
Boys and Children.

If you have not yet de-

cided on what kind of an
Overcoat you want call and
see OUR assortment. You
arc sure to find the one you
want and at the PROPER
price.

Our line of REEFERS
for Boys up to 18 years of
age has no EQUAL in the
city. A collection of nobby,
stylish garments from which
wc can please the most fas-

tidious.
Garments that are SPE-

CIALLY adapted to the
needs oi a healthy growing
boy. Bring your boy HERE
and let US fit him with one.
The PRICES arc very mod-

erate.

B. Robinson & Co
i)

AMERICAN OUTHTTEKS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

HE REFUSED TO SCARE.

Tlio t'ofurtuutto jlutaku or a I'lclit-In- g

Jinn.
Fiorn Ilu JMroU rr Prut.

A fchow with a ferocious moustache
aril a fog born voice, accompanied ly
twofiiends who had come along to see
the fro. stepped up to a farmer's wagon
en ilie market yesterdsy ami roared out
to tbe occupant

' Ho I bave run you down at last?"
I baven't been running a I knows

cf. was the reply.
' Sirrah, you ar the man! Three

trrriils ago 1 bought a bushel of pota-iri- s

of you. to be delivered at No.
P.n -- h street."

tteli ''
Tbey were never delivered! You

1 tt try money t Xow com as my re--
CI "I

u are a liar. sir!"
W what ' Insult to injury! Come

i' ,vn here and I'll"I d come right down'" iutswrup'ed
1 fj'mcr, and be did, but when hit
at stuirk tbe earth the wait with the,'ul voice bad disappeared la Ike

c-
- w.l.

IIuw San Fruncltew 1'neU .lliut the 1 till.
from .itte Lallftnia.

i ; some member of tbe Shipping
I a- -r :e please tell us wbat eosnmerce
IvseatbeMcKlaleybill brings into tbe
; 1 1 r f Han Francisco? Wbat prospect
i It open fur enlargement of our tot-- t

n trd.K' It probably vitiates tbe
inwali.m treaty by making sugar free,

7 run thai treaty goes $11,009,000 of
-. r, 1 a- -: daco commerce goes with it If

c i can commerce is to be fortdddeA,
V ..t ..c U tbure for a abip subsidy to

si lie our merchant maris? Xr.
1 a e iM the bill did not provide a

lUiif. i amiiUer barrel of dour or pork.
i r. tiUc numbers of the Shipping
j .- i- t .e ibat tbe way to get ships

.!.! subsidy U by enlarging instead
' i) ma our ocean trade?

s. HwM' Letter fur it k'b.
t. ucf' rtucuu young sua. of the

ri'. l . f jvobert Ueesd, UvUut at Toi- -

xcelucd, became enamored of a
u. , liiai Ilu who did not rccipnwale

i'uiu'b Tbe other day Bebert
in., 1 u. 1 maiden and in a moment
"'" uiroliaUv rapture put Ids areas

i u, ud ravished a kits. The
i .i t,iiurie one lodged a fomai

utt atiiou Ruben. a4 Uve

. n in uua apprtbittded aid tried
i :i The samtotriMe.
i Kaiiuj tbe pros aad oou. see- -

: K .Ui t to J vhs at hard U- -
, KuUrt walked osT to pri

.iWtd iiuudly. "WeU, the Uw
. ilk if"

KtUUM

T i n.ictoMetary oltheUoreraor
u 1 1 fened to by the samipepew

, w i . yousg man whose Waia.
M u.'bit Biutt be, is dwarfed

, . .uiocuce of bia wardrobe

A GREAT STRIKE

MORE DISASTROUS TO AUSTRALIA
THAN A CIVIL WAR.

HUNDREDS OF VESSELS ARE TIED UP.

Mr. Gladstone Has a Narrow Bsapt
from an Awful Death.

WHY CHEVALIER SCOVEL DID NOT SING.

Tbe Mashing Tetter Indulged in Toe- -

Healtetr Leve- - Making Wilh

Geraldino Uimar.

I.osdon, Oct. 20. Tlio tllMiauraglne;
report rcceivwl from Australia In
rtforence to tbe ereut shipping strike Is
most dlsnppolntlDg to tho frlcnih of
labor In Kngland. In fact, neither site
teems to be gaining; any advantage, but
tho unfortunate struggle biu resolved
Itself Into a fight between two resolute
bodies of men. and apparently will end
only when the funds of onesldo nre en-

tirely exhausted. The Owners Fed-
eration In Koglaml Is send Ins as-

sistance lo tbesblp-owncrso- f tbe Antip-
odes In sums of thousands of pound,
while the assistance rendered the
laborers by English unions can be esti-

mated only by hundreds. Tho strug-
gle Is as dtastrous to Australia and
New Zealand as n civil war would be,
ond qutto bears out Sir Henry
I'ntku'a statement that a bombard-
ment could not ho worse for Sydney
than tho present strike. It seems now
to lie a question of how long tlio dock
crs can hold out against the owners'
money, while on the other hand tho
owners' losses must run Into enormous
sums. Thu radical newspapers of
Austrnlla and Now Zealand describe the
continuation of tho strike as midoess
and c'eclaro that tho dockers union can
not hope to pit Its collections from
trade unionists against IlMUsli cipltnl
The fllenils of both tides nre endeavor-
ing to bring to an end thU wir and In-

duce thu leaders of the dock strikers to
meet the owner on common ground,
thu owncts making necessiry conces-tluns- .

Tbe trade with Australia h seri-
ously affected, hundreds of vessels be-
ing tied up unable to get loads.

Slgnor C'rispl delivered an Interesting
address at a banquet in Turin last night.
Iteftnlng to the Anglo-Italia- negotia-
tions, the Premier salt! that Italy bad no
reason to suspect for a moment the good
Intentions of Kngland as an old and
fulihful frlind of United Italy, and no
lijcliltnt such as that In regard tolvassa!
would lie petinltlvd to Interrupt a friend
ship founded on reciprocal Interests,
hlstoilcal reasons, political traditions
and common sentiments of liberalism.
Slgnor Crisp! referred In terms of ria
diiiiDalloii to tbe Irredentist agitation
as gllng encouragement to the external
and internal enemies of Italy, and he
spoke of the value of the triple alliance
In making Italian Influence felt through-
out Kurope.

It transpires that Sir. Gladstone bad
an extremely narrow escape while In-

specting the new Drill of Forth bridge
a day or two ago. While he was ab-
sorbed In examining tbe different parts
of tbe structure a train rushed by at a
high rate or speed, just grazing tbe

In Its flight and causing him to
rllng to the girders to prevent bis fall-
ing Into tbe water. Though tbe gravity
of tbe situation would bave unnerved a
younger and more vigorous man than
.Mr. GladfOBe, be retained bis presence
of mind ami betrayed much lees agita-
tion tban any of those who witnessed
his peril.

The Jewish residents of Kuglaad
bave united in preparing an address of
congratulation, which is to be presented
to Cardinal Manning In commemoration
of bis recently celebrated jubilee mark-la- g

bU fiftieth year as a clergyman.
Large numbers of Poles and Gallelaas

coetloue to emigrate to Brazil despite
tbe rigid prohibitory measures resorted
Ui by tbe KussUk authorities, who are
pitvculiug as many as possible from
Clotting tbe border. It is estimated
tl.at w llblu tbe last six months over
30O.CUO have shipped from various
purls for tbe Be South American re
public and diiubtiess as maay more
would take their departure witbUsix
woks if tbe ufticlal would permit
thtir peiftu freedom ia tbe Millet.

All tbe moruiag Bewspapgrs applaud
tbe Wei u re delivered last ulght by tbe
Ht v. J. J. LewU of Boston, aad de-
clare that bis bearers owe a debt of
gratitude to the eloqueatt America.

TOO REAL IjOYJS XAKIXG.

CESULIMKK LUUM'S mrrttffs ItUUlhT
as juouh;s ykkosl

Lohuok, Oct. ). Tbe row betwees
the Chevalier ieowel aad Mr. Sedger,
the wastage of the Priam of Wales'
Theatre, has caused a great deal of talk
la theatrical circles, aid it is wot over
tt. It is dUU-ul-i to et at the real

source of the dU&cuiiy, as aeilher parly
U v UJieg to tell the exact story.

Tbe fiii I, however, is that Mr. Scovei,
vtut boasu U U aot bis voice but his
figure hkh makes him valuable la
wasejeets, fancied ails Geraldiae Ui-

mar. the prima docuaa of "La Ctgew,"
was "mashed" oe him. aad every sight
he played his part uf the stage lover
Tilth so much pastiom that he caused
the lad) a great deal of teaoyasvoe.
which culpJiMted o SUurday by Mr.
Scovei bugging her so tight lo oae of
the sceae Uiit the aearly faiated. lUe
tuuggkd to get lote from his em
brai.es. ami even the audience noticed
Mbs I'l mar's anger.

She left the etoe in hitch Wsaper,
and not only refused to speak to Mr.
Scovd, but xkeal lo Mr. Sedger and com-phdat- d

of the Utsuit to vhlch she had
been subjected. Mr. Sedger was in-

censed at this, and had an angry Inter-
view with tbe anmmous lemur, whkh
culminated in his saying to Mr Scovei.
'Vtu had better throw up your con-
tract. 1 don't vaut you any more."

Mr Scovei rvpued he would leave,
but after sleeping over the matter he
decided be would mane bis manager
stick to the contract, and he thurefone
got hh lasryer to write a letter to that
eaTect Mr Svdgcr kept bim out uf the
bUl ki uvc nlgUU. and then lu order to
katcoJaw kui(, and lu prcvcnl Mls

Ulmar's name being dragged Into the
dlspwle, he consented to take Sir. Scovei
btwV on a promise of good behntlor.

The matter was arranged over a
friendly glass, ami now the Chevalier
8eovel does not make love with so
nmcb ardor to Miss Ulmar, anil Is con-

tent to Indulge his mashing proclivities
on the ladles In the andleoce.

Tin; hush lbaukhs' missiox
2TOT fOn TUB FAMISH, MUT fOR rOI.tTI- -

cai. runrosi.
I15POX, Oct. SO. The Cologne

Gatrtie reports an Interview had by a
correspondent with T. 1. O'Connor on
Irish affairs. Among other things, Mr.
O'Connor Is reported as saying that the
O'lltlen Dillon mission to the United
States wa not In connection with the
Irish potato famine, which was the bust-ne-

of the ltrltlsh Government.
Mr. O'Connor added that their only

concern was lo secure funds for polit-
ical uses. It was cxnecled that CtOO,-00- 0

would bo raised In the United
States. He himself would probably go
to Canaan, ns O'llrtenand Dillon ooul.1
not venture thero.

FOOTBALL GAMES.

GREAT INTEREST TAKEN IN NEXT

FRIDAY'S BIO C0NTE3T.

Tlie Two t;nlTrall7 lUevom nt Cunltol
t'ark Interentlnir (Innie To-Dn-

OenrEetotrn nnl Culamtiln
llnva a ltor.

The Interest In foot ball In this city
Is rapidly increasing, nnd tho sport
has becomo thoroughly established ns
the distinctive autumnal recreation of n
large part of the sport-lovin- public.
Last year tho game became popular, and
Ibis season It promises to be decidedly
more so. Nearly every day for the past
wrck thero has been a game that has
attracted n largo number of persons.

The great game at Capitol Park next
Friday between the University of Penn-
sylvania and University of Virginia
bids fair to be quite a society event.
Already the advance shIo of seats has
bicn quite large, and the outlook for a
Mg attcndanei) Is gratifying. The fact
that the coutest Is not a mere exhibi-
tion, but a regular championship game,
ami oce that 111 go on record as such,
mikiB It doubly attractive and interest-Irg- .

Thus far this season the Penntyl
tania has suffered but one defeat, and
that at the hands of Princeton, while
He ireinla team has won evcrv game
In which It has participated. On the
game nt Capitol Park will depend the
championship of the Middle States, and
both teams will do their utmost to win
the coveted title.

Uotli bave many excellent players In
their ranks, some of whom have
decidedly more than a mere local repu-
tation. It promisee to be one of the
most lotetestlng and closely contested
games that has ever taken place In this
vicinity owing to tbe rivalry existing
between tho two. Iloth are nearly
tqually matched and Lence will be
warmly c- - ntetted.

This afttrooon the Columbia Athletic
team will meti the eleven from Swarth-mor- e

College at Atlantic Park, and an
Interesting game will no doubt result.

Yesterday the Columbia Athletic
team xent over to Georgetown to ptay
tbe college team. The game was a
warm on, and, as both shies were
equally matched, they retorted to de-
vices not down in tbe book of rules.
Fouls were plentiful and there were two
or three little scrimmages during the
progress of tbe game. Finally It broke
up In a row, the Columblas leaving the
grounds at the termination of tbe first
half ami refusing to continue tbe game.
Thereupon tbe referee decided hi fa-

vor of the Georgetown College team.

GOING HOME TO YOTE.

Tlio I'reliUnt Ilu t'ra t'p 111

Ik ami Mill Clu.
President Harrison will probably go

borne to vote. He has all along de-

sired to do this, but business of au im-

portant nature has kept him here. He
has cleared up hU desk, ami unless
UBfofseen eircumstancee arise to keep
bim here be will vote la Indiana on
election day.

Pi is ate Secretary Hal ford will leave
Washington for Indiana to morrow, and
Attorney General Miller and Marshal
iiamsdell will leave to morrow or next
day. Numbers of Department clerks
arid others residing In Washington who
vole in tbe States are leaving on every
Uain. Tbe number residing here who
vote in ibis Congressional election U
griatir tban for several years.

l'.letrl Vlr CuiuiU4uh.
Tbe President yesterday appointed

Lieutenant Francis it. Sehenck, Corps
of Engineers, U. S. A., Andrew Rose-wat-

of Omaha, Neb., and Professor
Henry A. How land of Belli more a board
to determine the location of electric
wires in the District Professor Bow-lan- d

bas Hied a chair in the Johns
Hopkins University, and U thoroughly
familiar ith the latest methods of dis-

posing of electric wires. Mr. Hjse-wate- r

W a civil engineer well known in
the West and for a long time has been
kcettd at Omaha.

During the past week three solid
brass btesJi wheels have been stolen
from the Pullman can of the yal
Blue Line at the HittJTaTW and Onto
depot. The caps an unscrewed from
lae tods and the wheels very easily
lifted cM. Thane wheels se worth i
apiece, aad the company's detectives,
ajan the WstrLt officers, ate tryhag to
kwnje the thieves who are commuting
these dtprid ations

- wvi tiserteMi
It was reported late this afternoon

that a wan had been seriously injured
at the Kew Jersey avenue freight yards
of the Haltlaaofe and Potositnc MuMnTaty.

Tbe ambHiatme was sent lot, hut when
it reached the yard thn ntan had hean
removed to his honw and hit name or
rrshtf net ttoubl not be ohaaAned- -

Kates at sVinniiijr'

The Navy nagattwaan has been
of the audval at San Francisco

ua Monday of the V. S-- 8. That.
The Thetis has been for se v oral months
ci idling aluog the cuxl uf Central
America

l vu C 1T .a- - I J ii. j jMT

DUG HIS GRRYE

LAID DOWN IN IT, AND COOLLY

AWAITED DKATH.

CRAZED BY LOSS OF HIS CHILDREN,

HOht Their Place of Inleraat
to End His Own Life.

AN OYIRDOSE OF POISON SAVED IIIM

Fer tho Tinta Bring, bnl 11 Ia Nat

Thought He Can Lflng Sttrvirs.
A Father's Orief.

Nkw York, Oct. 90. I)r. C. C.
Crolly, aged 10 years, who, besides be-

ing a physician, Is also the proprietor
of a drug store at Pleasantvllle, X. J.,
attempted suicide yesterday In a pe-

culiar, yet most determined, manner.
Proceeding from his store to n cemetery
some miles away, In which ate Interred
tho bodies of his children, he calmly
proceeded to die; n s;rave. Then lying
down In It he swallowed a quantity of
laudanum,

AND AWAITKIl DEATH.
Crolly Is well known at Pleasantvllle,

whcic he bas resitted for a number of
years. He Is n German by birth, hut
came to this country when very young.
Ho married five years ago, and his do-

mestic lifo was one of happiness until
ono year ago, when ho lost two of his
children by diphtheria. Slnco thalllme
he has been of n melancholy frame of
in I ml, nnd be bas occasionally commit-
ted acts that were regarded as eldence
of approaching Insanity.

He seemed particularly grieved over
the Iocs of hlschlldren. Ha said himself
that be did not like to mention their
names, or even hear them spoKen of.
OicHtionally, when the deaths wens
miiilloned

UK IIECAMK IITKTKHICAI.,

anil Mipt like n child for hours. None
ot his friends, however, dreamed tttut
bo would attempt any act of violence.

One of his tileuila, who was in the
halilt (f calling at the More dally,
dipped In as mini yesterday and was
turprlml nt not seeing Trolly. .He
made loipililee ami found that the
physician had not leen seen for several
hours. Then parties were organized to
seatch for htm. Tor several hours,
however, It proved fruitless, nothing of
Crolly Inline seen.

At length It was suggested that he
might have gone to tbe Ceme-
tery at Chappaqua. The latter Is three
miles itUtaut from Pleasantvllle. hut
the physician had maile li his custom to
visit the graves of his two children
every Sunday. The party proceeded In
the direction of the place, and, on
reaching It,
A gtlOCKtSli StOIlT MKT TIIKIll KVRS.

lletltle the Crolly family plot was a
newly dug pit, evidently Intended for
a grave. It was deep, but not more
tliHU four and a half feet long and three
feet wide. Lying In the bottom of the
pit, with tbe least portion of his feet
protruding, whs the Inanimate form of
Crolly. He was Insensible, and to all
appearanees was then dead.

In his pocket was an empty bottle
mat kid laudanum. It had contained
two gills, and be must bave swallowed
the entire contents. Having done so,
be replaced tbe bottle In bis pocket,
then lay down, with tbe intention of
dying In tbe position In which be was
afterward found. HU life was, how-
ever, saved for tbe time being, owing to
the fact that be bail

1AKKX AS OXEHIMME.

He was lifted from bis Intended
tomb and taken In a earrirge to hU
residence at PleasaBtvllle, where phy-
sicians were called In ami efforts mtde
to revive bim. It is not thought, bow-eve-

that there U tbe slightest hope ot
bU recovery. Considerable surprise
was caused when tbe details of the
rash set Ueaiue known. The belief is
general that Crolly was demented at tbe
time, while grieving over the loss of
his children.

en .!
BEiiESS AMI illYiKT.

A I'Mihwaa IUtiM4M Ml lfcitp'
Lur.l uad adr,

lliXUIUMTOK, N. Y., Oct. 88. MU
Llzm Phelps, a society belle who lives
near this city, was married to W.
Slattery, tie fund coachman. Mis
Phelps, who is one of three sister,
is about ST years old, U a niece of the
late Judge Sherman 1). Phelps and is
worth f 1,000,000. The groom is il-

literate, hut of good appearance. He
slates that Captain L. L Olmtiead of
the 90th Separate Company has threat-
ened to shoot him if the marriage oc-

curs.

.utiut Vase.
Yieka. Oct S. An espediiion to

inquire into the condition of the Puttsh
colon tats in Brazil is being organized by
a Polish metnher of the IVdchstrath- -

The anew Couwtr insists that emi
gratton to Brazil is being prevented by
the government of Germany beenuse of
the prevalence of fever in the former
country.

The omcials of the North German
Lloyd Company stile that easigjtanss
going to Xorth America sjriege thai they
a the victiaM of cruelty at the hands
of the eavigratiou agents.

ttatteetnaitee Knew tn natjrttte.
Bt&oaUMie.. M- - Y . Oct . Hen

jandn Mahaa of Preston, ChlniAgo
County, while lnhorlnir the haHn- -

fiant"ff that a rnmmlsai m was aihosjt
to send bim to the Biaghasnton Insane
Asylum, shot btmseU with -

nun nt h huaae lass evmtnc. sm
hit head cownsntetir oht on nlent nritb
frlff mvttfh Ue was nhons 10 yenga of
age and leaves, a wife ami five
cbilditn.

ut MhMMt.
Kw Yon, Oct. S.- -Th Mritkb

brig Eugenia ran ashore at logejt' InieC
lu l.JUa night. Thevcaietiafanthteah
bag up, host msU having coast already
Life saving mcu saved the ccev. Tuc
brig was loaded a nb ugar aai .i :

Uouu. a UrsviLuu

t. i. it b-- . .n i .

BACK FROM TrlE PAY;.

A flenmittnn Which KveitllalliA t.
I'lrtntn Untnalroplie.

MfwrniBAT , Oct. 99. Last May wlwn
tbe IiOnsm Points Insane asylum was
bmntd It was believed that over 100
people were burned In It. Many a

ercaped. but It was supposed
tbey had all been recaptured. Ammg
those In the asylum ws the
wife of Amatlee Qanthler, a farmer
of St. Laurent. It was thought she
bad been burned. Karly yestenhy
morning Oaulhler, acrompanlel by a
nt'lghl'or, was coming Into town with a
wagon hmd of produce when they saw
a woman ljlnir beside the road. They
ronectl her and asked her what she was
thMt there. She said she was hunting
for the road to St. Laurent ami had
traveled for many weeks, mentioning
places she had visited In lower Quebec,

0 miles from Montreal.
Oaulhler aked her lo get Into his

wagon and he would drive her to a
hotel further on As she stepped Into
the Wagon, he Hashed his lantern Into
her face ami dropped it with an exclama-
tion almost of terror. The woman lie
had found waa his wlfe.who he supposed
was dead, and whom he had not seen
fcr over eighteen months. They drove
her homo at once, where it was found
that she was half starved and nearly
dead with cold. She is Incapihle of
telling n coherent story of her wander-
ings since her escape from the asylum
(Ire, hut her sufferings must have been
terrible, as her feet and limbs are
blistered nnd eoie.

There Is great excitement In the vil-
lage over the affair, and the simple peo-pl- o

look upon Mrs. Oauthler'a return
almost 'ns a miracle. She will not be
returned to the asylum.

INSURANCE COMPANY FAILS.

It Ik I'robnblr, llnnnver, Ttmt It Will
I'nj- - Hk CIhIiik.

CiticAoo, Oct SO. The Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Chlcigo made n
voluntary assignment to T. C. IIIsllp.
The liabilities are said to be $57,000 and
SiK.OOO of the contested claims against
the company. The assets are set down at
$187,000, 150.000 of tills amount be-
ing In premium notes nnd the ImI ino-- i
consisting of accounts receivable, notes
ami motigaaes

The company did n large buslnen
out of town, carrvltut many lieavy risk
tbtoughout the West, South nnd Xirtli-wrst- .

Negotiations ate now itemllnit
by which a lelniurance of all rlks held
by the company can lie ciTected, and It
Is probshle that all claims will be pild
In full.

Tbe cause of the failure was said by
Myion H. lleach. the company's at-

torney, to le principally In the unusu-
ally wvere losses the company had sus-
tained during the last year. It Is also
a fact that the eomHtiy hns suffered
fomcttbatby a diminution of business
common to all mutual comprises of
late.

MET A WARJJ RECEPTION.

four St en Mitrt to l'y nir a (IrMriga
anil lint WorntiMl.

An eh vn. Mint., Oct. 20. Monday
night four men went to tbe house of an
old man named Orlttln, In Ganges
Township, with tbe Intention of paying
olT n old grudtte. They broke In tbe
door of tbe bouse, but met with stout
resistance from Grlltln and a man
named Hale, who was with bim. In
the melee Hale shot one of tbein and
felUd another with an ae. He then
went for assistance, and upon return-
ing found Orlrtln still alive, but bail ly
uhiI up and tbe assailants gone, having
taken Ibeir wounded away In a wagon.
O nicer s bave gone from here to arrest
those engaged and learn If tbe two

men are dead or alive.

GRIWJAIED WITH JEFF. DAYR.

A u Ultlrfim Hf flurliU III
ut ah (Mil ,K".

J.uksoswLi.K, Fi..., Oct 90. Col-

onel r L Pauecy died at bis borne at
Orange Mills on tbe St. John's River
at IV o'clock last night. He was S3
years obi ami was one of the best known
citizens of Florida. He was educated
at West Point and graduated in the
class wilh deiferson Iisvie. He served
wilh uUtieetiott as a Iniled Stiles
omcer in the Seminole wars, and iaier
constructed fur tbe Government the
famous seawall at St. AuatusUne, Ft.
Latterly be devoted his life to otange-grcwlee:- -

He will be buried to marrow
nith military honors.

Mr. OIjubUuU (iiUH llu.
Ls Pn-sklen-t Cleveland, having con-

cluded bis legal business in Washing-
ton, left for Kew York thi mining.
Hewitt to the Cspitol yesterday ac-
companied by ex- - Marshal Wilson, and
in the United Stales Supresne Court
room listened to the arguments of on
of the counsel in lite case ia which he
is employed and in which he will

M,000.

6utuuun. Tsi , Oct. John H
lilain, chief of police of this city,
commenced a unique libel suit against
the Memphis Ailibch yesterday, bt
which he demands $, of the
Menaphla paper's snonesr heeattte it
caikd him a Republican and styled
him 'plumed knight in otnee."

.- -7wat leva ssm fm peter.
Lonpox, Qct. 3 The AW

eencspondent at Bruawbi anjra that
King Leopold wtU invite Fatperof Wii
Ham to pay an t aVtal visit to ttruattd
in the spring.

Riiuk, Oct. The excitement
gtuwing ovg of tfcj) rcnt election at
Frtboueg, capital of the Cant of
f'xibuun. han auheiined ami order haa

WhM IrtlsB jBjusshntsWaf
F M im 'BP'lewmlIn '

BkULU., tXt ?J.-f- tia BbMUM

bus ktnined hia intesttlon to spend tin;
utu.r at Frkdrkfcgtuhc- -

- - -
ana . '' "

A liioadnay jjosaip -

lor thi.-- report that vhen ta. "' ''--- :

nidlM aUosbl these days s, ' -

but bunch of iiisctoua gtap- - 1. nti
ufhefset whom she meule lihnsgtaa
babig bunch. ad. siler tbe "Gd
u.. iiiiuj Ji.ar ' cSaL iiv tlic

Lw s 3vi.t 1 ka'.

JULIA MF LOWE CRITICALLY ILL.

SntTsrlnc tvilh a Vllint reverKlml
Krlpnils nt llitntl.

rMii..iRi.pntA, Oct. 3. Poot little
Julia Marlowe's engagement has come
toanad ending. With a fortntght of
great audience atswred she has bn
stricken down with fever ami Ilea rwrtly
delltfrnna at the resHcnre of (Lionel
Alex. McCInre, with two dortors and
two nnnes In attemlanee. Her teniper-atnr-e

ranges above 103 degrees, ami the
physicians fear typhoid fever of a severe
lyre

Miss Marlowe will not he In condition
to play In weeks, so Colonel MrClnre
says. Her system Is run down br over-
work; and at length, like Jeanne 8v
mory, she has lieen attacked by fever.
Colonel and Mrs. McClnre became In-
terested in the pretty young actress and
removed her from tbe hotel to their resi-

dence.
"There she will remain until she la

recovered." said Colonel McClnre.
"She Is my tlaturhler for the present.
She played when she hotild have been
In lied. When shi la't ramo from the
theatre she was too weak to walk up
stairs."

Mr. Oeorne W. Child called on
Colonel McCure and said that, well or
111, anything he could do for Miss Mar-
lowe would be a pleasure. Her com-
pany wilt disband.

EXPIATED HIS CRIME.

A GEORGIA WRETCH HANGED WHO

MURDERED NINE PERSONS.

An llntlrn I'multf Klllmt liv Ilia In
liiunnn Tlnnil, IVIiu IVnnlxil tu

lint III futliot'n Property.

Macok, Oa., Oct. 20. Thomas 0.
Woolfolk was hanged here today for
the intitdcr of nine persons.

On August 0, 1887, the Indies of
lllchard P. Woolfolk. a well-to-d- white
planter; his wife, then six children and
Ills wife's sister were found lying It
pools of blood In the Woolfolk residence.
A sbott-hamlle- axe, clotted with blood
and hair, was found In the hallway of
the home.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Woolfolk
and their Infant lay In Ihe same bed, and
across the three corpses the liody of the
ildcst daughter, a recent graduate of
Wesleyan College, hail been throvn
In ether rooms the bodies of tbo other
victims were found, nnd evidences of

TKHHIIILK Tflt nnl.KS
were to lie seen. Thorn is G. Woolfolk,
the only surviving member of the
family, was arrested. He protested his
Innocence. When brought Into tbe
room where the bodies lay be exhibited
no gilef. Woolfolk narrowly escaped
lynching.

The coroner's Jury held Woolfolk
accountable for tbe crime. Illood was
found on bis body and on bis under-
clothing. The garments that be bad
worn on tbe day of tbe murder were
found,

SOAKRD IX HI.00D,

in an old well. Wool folk's trial lasted
ten days. An attempt was made to
show that tbe crime was committed by
a negro desperado, but tbe jury found
Woolfolk guilty after being out twenty
minutes.

Woolfolk was sentenced to be banged
on February 10, 1WW, but tbe Supreme
Court of tbe State granted hint a new
trial. After many legal Impediments
bad been overcome, Woolfolk was sen-
tenced to be hanged August 10, IS),
but legal technicalities were again in-

terfused. On October 7, PtoQ, be was
resentenced to be banged October
20, lfeUO.

WOOIOI.K'S MOTlE U8 THE ( KlUK
was a desire to obtain possession of bis
father's property, which be feared
would go to bis father's second wife
and her children.

KATE FIIBAY XILXASEO.

liar SfHtBe Wu !IMMC! atwi Sfca Set
Out uf .Mbauy.

Information has been received by
Insbict; Atloney Hoge front
Attirney Alesaader of the Northern
PUirlct a New York thtf
Kbie Ftidny. the shoplifter, had
U en released from the Albany Peuiica
tin i i n the ground that her sentence
was illegal She went before the Su-
preme Court under a writ of habeas
corpu.

1 1 nidersUe atone; was aipended to
(brain bar liberty, and stops will also be
taken U release the Lewis woman.

T elfa a SaalMiafcii.
On the day on which will he cele-

brated the centennial of the establish-mea- t

of the Kaitonai Capital at Wash
ingtcn. April 15 nest, there will also be
a celebratton of the beginning of Use
second century of the United States
patent system. A meeting to that end
will he held Monday neat at t p. m.
t the Glover buUdtn. on F street
north west. Invitations have been es
tended to a number of prominent peo-
ple, at the request of a number ot in-

ventors and citizen of Washingtoa, by
Mr. James T- - Dubois.

S"WPsW'WW "Wnp TPWtemfmpjmj,

Tirtun-uiY-, Oct (. in the court
vbk-- fat trying the iepir:y cast
against Mesara. Wllon and t Brten and
others, tttMsi Oteeson aad Alice Sadler

On by tan counsel
for the Crown the wtiaeates refused to
live tvbieece. whestusum they were
conauUud to jail until VrWay fur cm
tempt.

Ctoiuss feluute

liar stea' t M - i' I

pocl to- - ' ii t . ' '

Stoiky Lord Sulbri kx Sit Lvua
liivrair Lady Plsvtmt abd Vil u'4t

h

VIM Tisr Hixv m.'uj.- -

iHuoeof Sir Htury Ibrummand Wolf
tLl tbtrt la UlL .! tkiii.' biiu b ai
I hrUl

PAST THE WIRE

HORSRS WHO WON IX THE FIRST
RVBiTTS AT BBNJIIJWTS.

BENJAMIN SECURES IKE FIRST RAGE.

Idtcky Detlm Wk Mi. kwltadif
Tickets ia tht Sod.

Ummt GETS IDE TXIRB IWl

Xmj Lt4b Preswnl I S th Jampias;

Rlr1k BeiUas; asj 8wl
Qiit kid,

Tbe threatening weather to d ly kepi
a greet many petde away from the
races, but tbote who bravetl the iwd-bllltk- s

of a wetting were amtdy repnld,
for tbe sport tons excellent. Good
Ileitis prevailed In all tbe races
and consequently tbe betting was
brisk, the odds offered Itcing the best
of the meeting. There Mas a large
number of ladles present, attracted by
the steeplechase which Is to he run.
The "Jumpers" always bring out a
crowd of the fair sex and to day proved
no exception to the rule.

Ilie track was In good condition,
albeit a trille slow from the wettlnx It
tecilvi.il last night. A ood harrowing
this morning ami the bright sunshine of
the morning sulllced to dry It very ma-

terially, and to all Intents It was In
prime condition.

The 1 .10 train brought out a large
number of people, and when the hnraea
went to the post In the first mce there
were several thousand persons present.

The following Is the summary of the
day :

IIKXJAMl.V WINS TIIK VIHSr.
Flial race, 1 of a mile llerthi 11

filly, 105. donee, s and 8; Smpwiv
colt, 112, SIi.vmI. r,' and I ; Cer
Ikiu. lis, Anderson, 7 2 and 6 1.
Htock. t(Ki, Winston, 13 and .1; line
Jsmlii. im, Hv. 7 3 and 0-- Alalr.
Its. 'fatal, u and !l. John M , 105,
Sims. 13 and 5.

' ht met Tbo public established the
6iiii'tice colt as a hot favorite, but
tliim wa a strong tip out
on Ilftllia 11. and ltviijamltt, the
latter illvliHne honors with Orberua as
second favorite. Adair and John M.
got away In tbe lead, and at tbe first
(piaiter were leading. Passing tbe
upper turn Ileujaudn moved up
and took the lead, with John M.
second and llerlha II third. In thla
order tbey went into the stretch, when
.Tones began tiding tbe Ally, but be
could not reach ltenjamln, who won bv
a length, Itertha II. tecum! and Adair
third.

LOT t.AXDKIl ORTN TIIK KKCONl).

Second race. of a mile The Uiven,
110, Woodard. iOlofi; Clamor. 110, Hag
gin. 12 to 5, Kranch, ll0.Alexander.d0to
0; ColiUtrtaiii, 110, Anderson 13 and 1;

Tanner. 110. Jones. 7 2 and 0 3;
Itustlc. 110. Downing. 20 and t:
Tiwlander. 10.7, Taylor, 5 3 and i;
Ofallce. 107, Stov.l. is and t;
Wlllatd, 1U, Winston. 33 sad 10,
Slnslna colt. 100. Hill, 20 and ,

Hradroid. 187. Tarol. 3 3 and 0 10.
Alarm 1WI1, 102, Sims. 13 and a; Pain
killer. 113, Uay, 1" sad 'A. Armadale,
U5. Iorsey, ao and to.

7 A rue Fourteen horses faced the
starter In this race, ana there was a
long delay at tbe post. When the
dag fell nradford aod Painkiller
got c ft" In tbe lead, but at tbe half post
tbe latter was leading, with Of alien sec-
ond and tbe others bunebed. At the head
of tbe stretch Lowiander had moved up
to Hist awl kxl Painkiller by a length.
Coldstream third. I .ow lander won by
a length. Adam Hell second, Bradford
third.

BAtUSITAX IAPTIBES THK THIBD.
Third race, one mile Blaatyre.

US, Tarai, o and 2. Leon
tine. 110, Taylor, s and 8 3.
Samaritan. 102, Hay, 10 aad t,
Kupert. 13. Sims, 1 aad ;

Lauren ka, 103. Winston 9tt and
, Kleve, 100. Hill. 13 nnd 3;

General Koulaager. 10$, Jones, and 3,
Iucbmoet. tin. Steeds, 3 3 and 1.

lh Am, Lnoatina
st C4 nd. Lnrehmont third.

Following are the entries in the re-
maining events.

fcurtb rare, handicap, 1 l- -' saues
iteil 4Or, tin; Isaac Lewie. 110; HettnuaJ,
Uil; Tanner, Ht; Watterson. M; Vivi4. W- -

fil'k rave, nauUeap steeptochsse tir-eu-l,

U&s SiciUMie. lhh: Klphm, HT;
Pante. 10; Kvsemrfla, tap; Grey Gown,I; Kilianey, laTTMonewau, l.

Bt iUaOBUIH IT.

He Segs wattnsi Uuuu xnt Tnu? m
i;teie Tane.

Dt. T. A. Biand of the ladian IV
fepsp Asjaufiation saui lo a Cumc re-

porter "The published state-
ment that Bittiee Bull l trying to atir
up tuUcbkf is whUly untrue. 1 have
lats-l- ivctittd letters front his, saying
tbe members of the tribe were very
much JUturbed over white men taking
possesion of their lands, and he was
ti tag to ket'p them 4 u.it. The cbwue
thai lira. Webton went out there as the
representative of the Indian Defease
Association tu oppose the trpaty i
fake. She went on he own teeiaai-Wiil-y

and did not oppose the treaty.
lieicardiug tine ncuglous excliemenl.

Mrs. Wvblon wrote me she w doing
her beet to allay the earltetjaent. and
would try to urge the Indians not to
put any felts ia tbe story of a euudag

nw feibool lruu
1'iaiji UK l!i i i ku tLi a Uiu a

i'u lu'il 1. -- lei. i'l a . Ut
l.lll. !.

.
I tu Cyrus W Cha)HwlIe. to erect three

trlik di!'ia.- - n Lisbtb arcct north
' idt ;!" ' V M.M.T-- vnubuuw?

l.'"iti I .;' .i I.r-i- . iju n TlU
1 . J.'" tm. I i "

. lm l m aoeihe'
A gmftsi Tilt

Kami, Oct ia.-- The Sella tit- -
erenuat has contracted a loeniuGer- -

Ujii if l'"')11"1 ftsuc f r the
Uj x li Hli.,l'li,i!Ji

I ftwrnw;, m?iwwuiii.
Tire Vawrerhlltn an Inlevest

In th SrmllenHt.
Prm.Amtt.rrrt v, vt. 2!. Th rtte"

that tbe VanderWlts hare tshwi an In-

terest In the Trading TUflratsd sywlt-enr- e

M qnlet'y confirmed In ITaw Trk
Monday when H. li. Hollirn rigwl the
pttpew making tbe tranefer to hia Uf.
representing the VanderMHs, oi the
syndicate holdlnea of W. W. Olbtn o
this city. Tbe syndicate obtaincl lt
contfol of Reading stock at cast rf
not less than t8.nno,noo, ant the Interim
at 5 pef cent, to the present wonhl in
crease the coat to s,:m,OTJ0. Then ia
to be no change In the Heading's present
pnltcvrf extension, and that poNcy ts
more" than likely to embrace the mi tid-

ing of the almmloned Month Pentrtyl-vanl-

Hsllroad.

AKAIERION "JnCKTnnRlftXH."

tin I)lrtr llnmlrlHul
iihit Nrtitly KHU n liar

HotsimtT, N V., Oct. Owal ex
rllement haa been caused at TitUtrttown,
Plater County, by the appearance of a
strange man, who signs himself "Jttck
tbe Hipper," and who Ihna far Vis
tlm'ed rapture. In his missives be
rlalma to have killed twelve persons
ami niirpoeea to kill three more. On
Sunday night he fired Ihmtigh h win-
dow Into William W. Mackey's t,

and barely mlsed bitting Mr.
Mackey's son. He has also made sev-
eral attempts to kill the village school-
teacher. A reward bas been offered for
bis attest and be will probably soon lie
caught. It Is believed that be Is an
escaped lunatic.

MURDER AND POLiTlCS.

.V DeiimctHt Kill Itrpnbtlenn In
Mmi I'rxnrl.ro.

Pax Khaxcisco, Oct. 39 James J.
Allen, Demccrat, tsat night shot and

killed Lawrence ltoach, a
on Fourth street, near Te-

hama.
Allen bad caused a number of roten

lo he cited to appear before the election
commissioners, add when I touch met
htm last night be accused Alien of
being an Informer. A qtiartel ensued
and Ihe killing was the result.

Alien says Ttoach attacked htm with
a knife and he (Allen) then drew a
pistol attd rltcd two shots, one entering
tbe brain and the other tbo breast. A
fitvall pocket knife was tbe only weapon
found on Itoach

A NO.ELDECU.0lil.

KHtrilPpr-- Willi i Cullrctlcin .tgrBe;'
.tt-rllrlHrn- t Bt .MiilUtiln.

Hi ti..vii, Yt , Oct. 29. Judge
Wheeler or tbe United Wales District
Couit bat decided that tbe law prohib-
iting tbe mailing of envelopes having
on tlie outside words calculated to re-
flect Injuriously on tbe character of any
one is violated by sending through the
malls letters contained In envelope
hearing tbe word "Kxrrlrlor CuUeetKm
Agency," piloted In large letter aeros
tbe upper half of the envelope.

A 6RACErt)L COMPLMEKT.

Onterrnr I'aeo .iittlat lilt IMentnl
(l)inrnt f hlH'.

MoKTfELiK.ii. Vt , Oct 39. Gov-

ernor Page created a sensation yester-
day when be appointed as chief of his
staff Colonel Herbert P. Brigham. who
bad been bis opponent for tbe Guber-
natorial ebelr. ilealso appointed an
member of bis staff Colonel Herbert K.
Polsom. who was tbe Democratic can-
didate for Coegiess in the Second dis-
trict.

TrulHwcH in cnciiil.
LoeAncBLEs, Cau, Oct. 3t. The

National Convention of Trainmen
yesterday reelected T. T. SwUwy
leeond vice grand master and Geo.
Newman uf Missoula. MonL, third flee
giand master. The plan of federation
and of tbe suprvme council, aa devised
by lepresentatlvee in Chicago in June.
1J, was unanimously approved, and
the delegates to the last meeting of the
kupreme council, consisting of T.
Wilkinson, grand master, p. II. Xoris-ey- .

nrst vice grand master, and W.
II. Sheapar, grand secretary and treeeu-le- t.

were re elefled.

Salter itrl8e.
CtiKK, Oct. 29 The sailors on the

roasting steamer Flnnhnrr. tow hi this
port, yesterday refused to work if hoy
cotted eatiie. which the steamship epm-psn- y

had contracted to enny. wete
lake en board. The company to aVy
foi warded the cattle to their desOnartwi
by Uain, paying the coat ot such trnas-poriaiin-

The Landlords' Pufaffn
Vaion will nevertheless sue the coea-psa- y

for its fail are to embark the cattle
ieeterdsy accoraiag to contract.

CglMtottasBsft l
IHkwk. Oct- - Stt.- -li.

arrived in this city at noon f Mad
was met at the staiioa by thn ptavoat
aad council. An Immense thiostf of
people surrounded the station and

far alone: the approaches therein.
lie van most enthusiastically received.
and in a speech referred lotheWc-KinU- y

bill and other Amerk-n- n eaarjefs
- -

Te Je tbe 4tntelee.
Uaivui-e- . hi v., Oc4 Hk President

Phelps yesterday received a letter freot
Philadelphia informing bim that smen-it- r

of iiunhnt City cspitalisU had
bin lo open negotiatiesia "iilh

the AJciallon tot the purpose of
iUr Mchie of th (sefuget

Athletic i ' ' feitt-- ny 0f nej
mvnt if tlur ' , to tU i.sinrfatjim

4. bwulUi OT

Mrs 6is J.
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